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Local ISTews

Old ptipetti for .sale nt this oflice.

Croquet for Bnle at Keellng'a
ili'ng slot p.

Climli') Scovill went to Peru Wednes-

day afreimuui.

Mijn Eleanor Galbraith came in from
.Jo)nia6n Tuesdav.

I .

H. T. DeviiHt went to Forest City,
"Alu., last, b.ittmlay.

Muse bulls, bats mid accessories at
Kut-liug'- k drug store.

Two inches of water foil during the
ritorm Thursday night.

tjwilt, Harry and Allie McCandlesa
visited Omaha laat week

W. W. Seld has bought h self feeder
lot his threshing machine.

. Undo Joiin Prnll and Mra. W. W.
Setil went to Auburn Thursday.

We had a good rain Sunday night
and another ono Thursday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. B. Bell-Andre- of
Stella, spent, the Fourth in Nemaha.

John Ilawxby and Scott Colerick
celebrated the Fourth at Nebraska
City.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Fred E
Hoover, Sunday night, July 2nd, 1S99,

a lino girl.

Stephen Gilbort hua been quite srek

fr two or three days but is getting
Home better.

Mias JleUaVbraith letn-ne- d home
Monda'ytwr a few days' visit with
her slstvjr at Johuson.

K4iUe MSdTlawfcn ttiJlniTmt;with
Veine T.tIfi Tutbu,.j oVtSTiii.i, re
tunuiig the next day.

. Wo hurl a hard rain hero Thursday
night, attended ' ith utmost continuouii
thunder and lightning.

Mrs M. H .Taylor, Verne and GladyB
name up from Shupert Tuesday and
hpent the foul th in Nemaha.

We uuderstauu tiie he. is or Unoio
Bju Les.ie have agreed upon Stephen
Gilbert as administrator of the estate.

Miss Mellinger Minick was tho guest
nt Mra. A. It McCitndle.sa, of Aapin-w,i- ll

precinct, lastSitnrday and Suns
day.

Mrs. W. W. Cole and three children
uame in from Pawnee City last Satur
day and visited Mr. Cole until Wednes-
day.

' There Were two or three burse races
aud a foot race the afternoon of the
lourth auough to cause lots ot quar-
reling.

"Mrs, Geo. E. Dye and Miss Blanch
Dye wont to Brokeu Bow last week
and will visit for awhile, Their health
ia imp oving.

Ben Parker and family, of Auburn,
visited Mr. aud Mrs. J. B. Bergor and
W. K. bauders and family last Satur-
day .'ltd i ' v

John J. Leach, of Auburn, an old

settlor of Nemaha county, died iu
Omaha Wednesday morning from the
result of a surgical operation.

An A. & N. passenger train and a
freight train rarr past Nemaha Thurs
day. They came this way on account
of a wrecked freight train at Dawson.

Thompson Paxtorr is suffering great-

ly now from dropsy and other com-

plaints, and also on account of oldiige.
He will be ninety years old next Sep-

tember.

Mr. aud Mrs. T. A. Lomuco and
t leir rrelce, Ethel Parker arrived In

Auburn last Friday from Sun Antonio,
Tdxos. and came on to Nemaha tho
rrext day. They expect to spend tho

in Nemabacounty.

Keeling's drug stor hh just received
a stock of fresh paint.

Mr. and Owen, of Wymore,
were the guests ol Mr. and Mis W. S.
Maxwell from Saturday until Wednes-
day. Mr. Owen ia a nephew of Mrs.
Maxwell.

Maud Burns gave u party last Satur-
day in honor of her arrival"at the age
of eleven years. A goodly number of
joung peoplo wo.e present and 'l had
n good time.

Ed E Sanders came In from Auburn
last Fiiday afternoon, going toShubert
on the freight. Do has leased the Cit-

izen and will give the peoplo of Shu
bert a live paper.

George Leslie, of fraysvllle, Mo., has
been visiting Nemaha friends for a few
days nnd looking aftor business con-- ,

npcted with the estate of his father,
Uncle Bon Leslie.

Mrs. Maud Monteith, of Arcadia,
came to Nemaha Thursday evening, to
bottle up the b.isliioss of the postolllco
for the past quarter. She expects to
remain about a week.

Misa Lillian Minick has received hor
commission as postmaster of Nemaha.
It ia dated July 1st. Miss Florence
Minick has been appointed chief clerk
and Miss Molliu Minick clerk,

Mrs. Liebbart and two daughters,
Misses Lulu ?Dd Leona, of Gretna,
Neb., arrived in Nemaha Saturday, on
a visit to Mia Llebhart'a daughters,
Mru.E. J. Maxwell nd Mrs. Frank
Titus, They returned home WednePs
day.

Mart May says he will give any ma
a dollar that will show a Held of bigger
corn than one field that be has. Won't
some one take him up? We woujd

' .. . ... I.- -.. 1 11.a. ;.., Oiii. ... . i'. .. . ni
what he is talking about.

George 15erg, an old readout of li,

died Tuouduy fiom cancer.
Ho has suffered with a cancer on his
neck for a long time. It dually eat
into the jugular vein and he bled to
death. He was buried in the Prairie
Union cemetery Wednesday.

Mra. Daniel Matney and Mrs. Geo.
Loughrige, of St. Deroin, and Mrs.
Mary Ann Burgess, of this place, gavo
this office a call Wednesday. Mr.Mat-no- y.

who died last January, as an old
soldier and Mra. Matney wag haviug
some pension papors made out.

If you want to buy a hammock call
at Keeling'a drug store and inspect the
nice ones they have.

HOGS.

I will buy hogs at Nemaha and Mc-Candl-

Siding Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week. Highest
market prices paid.

HAHKY K, MCCANDLES8.

These are dangerous times for the
health. Croupe, colds aud throat
troubles lead rapidly to Consumption.
A bottle of One Minute Cough Cure
used at tho right time will preserve
life, health, and a largo amount of
money. Ploasant to take; children
like it Keeling, tho druggist.

mt. ifco.n iV iJiuou, ot . ,L ii jj, liutti
received a trial case of lenses from one
of the largest manufactories in the
country, aud aro now prepared to treat
all diseases of the eye aud lit glasses
correctly. Eyes examined frco of
charge.

Money to Loan
On good farms nt as low mto of in-

terest aa the lowest and tho best of
terms. Call and see us.

GlLMOItK, GlI.LAN & BUIUIESS.
Auburn, Nob.

WW Reeling guarantees every bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Boniedy and
will refund tho money to any one who
ia not satisfied after using two-tbir- ds of
tho contents, This Is the best remedy
irr the world for la grippe, coughs colds,
croup and whooplngcough and la pleas-tn- t

aud safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in

V.i "Wei' man drove to Shubort and
Stella through the rain Thursday night,
Btarting after hIx o'clook and getting to
Stella after eleven. Ho stayed there
all night. Ho says tliey had a great
deal more rain tin re than here, creeks
were out of their banks, bridges nnd
fences washed out, hogs drowned, aud
a great deal of damage done.

Tho executive committee of tho Old
Settlers' association held a meeting a
tew days ago anil decided to have tho
annual reunion and picnlcon Saturday,
August !20Hi. Tho following commit
tees were appointed.

Grounds I N Cooper and Frank
Woodward.

Speakers W W Sanders, J F Drain
and V I1 Peabody.

Music Geo E Dye,, Gop N Sanders
and Miss Mellinger Minick.

Printing W W S.urdera and James
A Titus.

The committee adjourned to meet on
the tlrst Saturday In August, whon all
committees will meet with the exec-
ute co... ii.i'.leo and make their reports
tor appiuvul. fauch other business as
may bo considered necessary will bo

transacted at that time.

Will Swan had an experience Thurs-
day ovonlng of last week that caused
him to do some lively thinking. As
ho was driving down the near home a
cjw tried to run in front of the team.
ThiH frightened a young horse he was
driving and it began to plunge and both
horses started down hill on the run.
Mrs. Swan jumped out with tho baby
und escaped with a few scratches aud
bruises. When Will saw ho could not
contiol the homes he lifted his little
girl oyer tho side of the buggy, hold
itnr her an low as he could, and let her
drop. She also escaped with a few
scratches. Immediately after this the
buggy ujuiet with Will underneath, hut
'fQrM'nnt'v It jot otl "Hjn- )f)"lng
;. a nd ii- - .(1.1 i t ii

scratches. The hoibes then tore loose
from the buggy, ran tv little ways and
were stopped without damage. The
buggy was not much injured.

Food does more harm than good
when not digested. Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo digests what you eat. It prevents
wasting diseases and cures stomach
troubles. It cures indigestion, sour
btoijiacn una belching anil allows u
wornout stomach rest. It acts in-

stantly. W. W. Keeling.

The Royal Highlanders now havo
Hoover's opera houso in charge and
rent it at reasonable prlqes for any lew

gitimate entertainment. Applications
horrid bB made to W. W. Sanders,
manager.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suf
fered agony for thirty years, and then
cured his Piles by, using De Witt's
Witch Ha.ol feitive Jt herua mjurios
and skin diseases like magic. Keeling

DR. W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites the continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. The
patrons may bo assured of recoiving
fair treatment. A good Hue of

DETTGS
and uf -- .a a om..u.icj ahvayb kept in
stock. Also latest patterns In

WALL PAPER.
A good stock of

JEWELRY
in handsome designs aud latest styles.

STATIONERY
Boat of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND OILS
If you want anything In our line call
andlfee us, Prices guaranteed right.

fJf'lK-4- ..

The fourth of July was colebrated In
good style In Nemaha. At an early
hour tho national salute was fired With
anvils. Then tho small boy took up
tiro refrain and made lifo miserable for
nervoUB peoplo and waB corresponding-
ly happy lilmBGlf. The town was soon
well filled with peoplo from tiro aur-roundi- ug

country. The ladles' cornet
band of Itockporc, Mo., was on hand
early iu tho day.

The exercises at tho ground began
with music by the barrd. Rov. E. 8.
Chamberlain offered prayer. Patriotic
songs wero sung by our mnsjclnria
Miss Melllngar Minick gave a locitatlon
that won applause and universal praise.
Uor delivery was fine. Hon. Chas. B.
Letton delivered a splendid 'address,
full of patriotic thoughts. Ho was
followed by Hon. W. II. Kolllgar, who
spoke on the dutios of citizenship, the
sacreduess of tho right ot franchise,
the necessity of right training at home,
etc. Both addi cases were short, oBpecs
ially that of Mr. Kolligar. Adjourn
merit was then taken for dinner.

In the after noon Dr. D. Boll-An-dro-

gavo an excollont talk. There
was a procession of tho Woodmen of
the World, headed by tho band. Tho
people had a g od time visiting and eu
joyed themselves hugely.

At night there was a good display of
fireworks which was witnessed by a
fair number.

The ladies' cornet band is a good one
and furnished excellent music arid lots
of it. They remained here until Tues-
day llloia.lig.

Volcanic Eruptions
Ate grand but skin eruptions rob lifo
of joy. Bucklen'a Anrica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fovor sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warta, ctrts,
biuisob, hurnu, scalds, chapped hands,
chilblains. Best pllo cure on oarth.
Drives out pahm and aches. Only 25c
a box. Our mHranei ' uviyj
Koollng, lriiigirY ' '

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds mado out tics
curatoly. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
ttention.

LaGrlppe is again epidemic Every
precaution should bo taken to avoid it.
Its specific curo is One Minute Cough
due. A. .1. Shopord, Publisher Agri-
cultural Journal and Advdrtiar, EMon
Mo., says: "No oio will leel disap-
pointed in using One Minute Cough
Curejfor LaGrippo." Pleasant to take,
quick to act. Kooling, the druggiat.

o

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and Flour for sale

at the Keeling building.

)

M BURLS WHINE All USE FAILS. ffM 11081 LWHIl Byrup. TnMOHlK UflO
ht tlinn. Bolil rr clruwtlstA.

TU. W. W. KEELING,

Nemaha City, Nkukaka,
Office at tho drug store.

W. W, SAWDERS,

: - : Public
Ncmalia City, Non

Acino mid AkiUUo work u Hjicolulty. OIh
urtm liullt. l'apnr IIungtiiK, ICnlnomlnlne
Hit (1 WItowahliltiK ilono. Low iuIuuh, All
torlc M'lirnxntud.

Kerkcr & Hoover,
Dunlur hi

UlKlioHt prloeM.'imltt for hides, Inrd, tuUow

NEMAHA CITY", NEBRASKA,

G, D. CAMPBELL,

B la,ck ; ami ill 9

Has bought tho David A. Morton
shop and tools, east of the public
well, and ia prepared to do bluck-Binithi- ng

,of all kinds. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

IIORSESHOEIlia A SPECIALTY,

,,f rV, V. yMBBUBUfiffalR".4 1

,4 ?jS

WM. A. SUITER,

In Minick Building".

All work done promptly and warranted.

':1Bisiiiurli's Iron Herve
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will aud tromondouBunor
gy aro not found where stomach, liver,
kidnoy and bowelB are out of order. If'
you want these qualities and the suo
coss tliuy bring use Dr King's New Lifo,
Pi 11b. They develop every powor of"'
brain and body Only 2i)e at Koelinu's
drug store. , '

Coffins and

Umloi'lakiug; and IDmbalmiug
a

,f FT

PinbHt Hoai-ri- o in-th- County. ', t'
' A-- '

Berttlincof UndOTtakorH' GooTlfat

"Vo guarantQO Hati8foctioir.

IiTOIEL 30
t

Before moving stock to New Stor e I will
mage

Greatly

PLASTERER

MEATS

JEWELER

Prices.

ZDA-"X"S- -

Reduced

Challies and Organdies, price reduced from 12 h
cents pv,r vard i;& IGc; 15c to lSc; 8c to 61cp .

everything else in proportion.

N.R. ANDERSON;-'- ; ,

SOUTH AUBURN, NEBRASKA,

Dealer iu

Hardware, Furniture,

Bif3

sk38?ssa8

Notary

Caskets

specialty.,
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